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To lb« Mt|>ubilnui Voter* of Oblo
County.

The JUpubllctn vottra *4 oblo county arc n-

qutatcd to mr«t ou
PATTBDAY JVMM If, JW,

at th« polutj aad Mat* tierduller nam*!, tor tht
purpuaaof mhci*t Uadaltc*l« to r,|rmnl their

rMportlve dltitlria In a convention of thebjrabllmn
wtera ol Ohio county, lo t» tiki it the Court Uouee

BATl'ElMY, JUXK tC, 1MB,
lor lb* parj*M ot noBdsaUng caadMatn fee the !ol-
loving tfinc
ebcrio, iwour, city dlatrlct} Iwtwr, country

dlatrletj PrtMcuUrg Attorney, lour mrnbrra ol tbe
JIoom of I%le*iu«. AUo, dafepfra to tbo Mate

and Congrtttloiuil Cbnvintiona,a Count) Executive

Cbmmltlee and Judicial and HeiutorUl (Wmn.
iUcbland dUtrkt, at lUcblaod » boo! bouae, Irom a

!. taoro'clock P.*.
TrladalpbU Watrlct, at Lawaon'a Hotel, Iron 2 to

4 o'clock p. v.
Llbarty Dlatrlct, at Centra School Uouae.from t to

4 o'clock r.v,
Waablngton Dlatrlct, at Vigilant Hoaellouae, Iroo

i to 9 o'clock r. m.
Mad ton Dlatrlct, City llall, over llwktl Honae,

trtmi 4 to V o'clock p. m.

Clay Dlitrlct, at Court Houae, Irom 4 U0 o'clock
p.*.
Union Dlatrlct, at Atlautlc IloeellouM.frouH to!

o'clock P. M.
Centra Dlatrlct, at Uuanla lloae liuiue, Irom 4 to S

o'clock r. m.

Wabalar DUtrlct, at Unlttd Iloee lloota, Irom 4 to
J»o'clock P.M.
Hluhle DUtrlct, at Arbena'a llall, Iroo 4 to I

o'clock p.m. Joux Kavw,
Chairman Ohio Ca. Repulllcau tx. Com.

Tui political situation overshadows ev.

ery other interest at present.
Tub exports of domestic produce from

Now York during the put week won

f8,042,821', and from January 1st to dato,
$167,610,094. Last year the figures were
$0,701.038 and |133,3»7,000, respectively.
Tux American Union Telegraph Com¬

pany opens for business with, ad it claims,
60,000 milea of wire, extending from Port¬
land to Omaha and Kansaa City, south to

Nashville, and northward throughout
tCanada.

JuiKiu Baxtui'h decision, in tho case of
the Adams Express Company against tho
Louisville and Nashville railroad, is
attracting wide-spread aud dissenting
comment in the Wjaat. lie rules that a

railroad company cannot deny its lines to

any express company, railroads "being as

inoch bound to facilitate tho business of
express companies as of private indi¬
viduals," and that a railroad corporation,
unless it is expressly permitted by its
charter, cannot do an express business on
its own account.

It-is refreshing sometime* to notico the
glaiing misstatements ol newspaper cor¬

respondents, and particularly so in the in¬
stance of the New York J(nut' Chicago
correspondent, who telegraphed to his pa¬
per last Tuesday night that the West
Virgiaia delegates would vote for Grant
on the first ballot.

Here is his dispatch verbatim:
" HV»f l*iryi»ta..The representatives from

this Statu held ameeting to-day,and thongh
noformal votu was taken, it was ascertained
that they are all likely to voto for Grant
on the first ballot"

If our delegation at Chicago happens to
llnd this out in time, it will do no more

than create a good humored laugh.
Tux Kansas Freedman's Keliof Associ¬

ation has just published its second semi¬
annual report, in tho period between
October 13,1870, and March 31,1880, saya
tho report, folly 1*0,000 negro immigrants
arrived at Topeka from the Southern
States and were cared for by the Associa¬
tion. There are no signs of an abatement
in this remarkable movement. The refu¬

gees are still coming, and the good cause

of aiding them to establish themselves
upon the land still calls for money, mate¬
rials and work. A favorable report is
made by tho Association as to tho charac¬
ter of the immigrants, who are described
as peaceable, law-abiding citizens, intent
on becoming independent of charitable
support.
Tux reports from the English iron dis*

tricts by the last mail record no change
for tho better in that trade, but there is a

* vein of hopefulness as to the futuro which,
uncJer the circumstances, is quite striking.
For instauco, a letter from llarrow-in-Fur-
ness to tbe mauchester Examiner says
"there are growing indications that the
iron market will aeon witness another re¬

action, as inquiries are coming to hand
rom all sources." "All sources" is a

phrase that has a pretty wide meaning, but
it is safe to tay it does not include the
United States. Manufactured irou and
steel are showing rnoro life. Birmingham
reports a quicker demand for machinery
of almost all kinds on Australian account,
with somo good orders for South America.
A Sheffield circuit reports an active de¬
mand for steel rails aud also for ship and
boiler plates. It also says that "cutlery
bouses engsged in the American trade are
well employed, and encouraging reports
are made by manufacturers in the lighter
induatries,"
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Most 0/ tho Democratic delegations to

Cincinnati are marked "C. 0. D," and
thus Mr. Tiiden b able to.clalm with con¬

fidence.
Wuat makes Democracy so irascible is

tho possibility of 0 singlo Kepubi.'can get¬
ting three terms, while all the Democrat*

. ftTth'o'country can't get UiUBbadow of one
term.
Dkk.ms Kkailnky: Having got oat of tho

work house, 1 am now a candidate for tho
Vice Presidency on the ticket with A. G.
Thurman.
Tammant rises to remark to Hendricks

that he is politically dea<f, and that "he
is too much of a remiuiscenco to bo re¬

vived and brought forward as the Demo¬
cratic candidate." This is hard, forTam¬

many alono has been faithful to the strad-
dler when all others failed. Nevertheless,
Tammany jpeaks the truth.
Only thirteen persons appoarcd in

tipringHeld the Other day to attend tho
Illineia prohibition convention. Aa it
took all of these to complete tho tempo¬
rary organization, they grew discouraged,
and adjournod line die without nominating
a ticket.

Ix the female suffragists' Convention,
day before yesterday, Mrs. Belva A. Dock-
wood, of Washington, denounced as a

crime the refusal of tho Chicago Board of
Education to employ married women as

teachers. Sho held that a wife has as

much right to support her husband as a

husband has his mile, and any official ac¬

tion which prevented the exercise of this
womanly prerogative Ab«4ookad upon aa

an outrage.
Tns presence ofHannibal Hamlin at the

Chicago Convention brings to mind a host
of memories of the past score of years dur¬
ing which he baa been a most prominent
figure in national politics, lie it was wfco
presided over the United States Senate in
theatiriingdaysof the war, when Sumner,
Wilson, Chandler, Morton and a host of
Illustrious men now dead and gone, stood
side by aide in that body, aiding ao far as

lay in their power the nation's chief in
subduing the rebellion. If ho had been
renominated at the close of hia first term,
it la safe to aay there never would have
been an impeachmont trial, and the pages
of the nation's history in the years Imme¬
diately following the war would havo read

.very* differently. He carries his weight
of years well, and his nsme will go down
to ths fatal* on the same page with those
of the heroes 01' twenty years ago.

Qcuv Victoria intends to decorate
Francee Anne, Duchwa ot Marlborough,
upon her return to England, wui> the
Jtoyal Order of Victoria and Albert

.i....-HHS"
utnun *oie».

A MMMmr ol Emerfon, compiled bj
the IMmiry H'urW, ol Boiton, conUlm
flfty-lwo title*, mtojr ol which M®. »'
coorK, litlM to eennoM. mnittlM wit
clet and works which he tiu edited. HI"
contribution! lo the Dial, two voiumee ol

which he edited, were thirty-two In num¬
ber. To the Atomic he liu Mntributad
twenty-seven poems and P*®** .'"r®1 i
Five article from him bye been P^tedin the North Anuriean
of which wu on "Michael Angelo (1837).
This wu followed the next year by the
one on "Milton/' recently reprinteU wltb
Other early anil uncollected Aorth Ameri¬
can MMjTS.
a It la believed that no complete collec¬
tion in temporary editions ol the writing#
of George Wither, the old English poet,
baa ever been made. The British Muse-
um doe# not possess one,nor does the Bod¬
leian Library, and as for reprints only
one baa been made, and that by an En-

gliah aoclety which issued ita publication
in limited editions to private buyers. In
the collection of book« which will be sold
at Clinton Hall thla week, beginning on

Tweday evening, thero is perhapa aa good
a collection.though it la at the same time
very Incomplete.of the writing* ol W ith-
erw was ever aold here. It compriaea
twenty-four out of the seventy-five or one

hundred volumes that are known to be
bis. aud some of them are scarce. With-
er's rescue from undesenred oblivion ia in
large part due to the efforts of Southey.
Lamb and otbere in whose time he bad
been well-nigh forgotten. There la one

collection of English poetry, designed to
include all poeU from Chaucer's time to
the present, which Ignores htai altogether.
Pope, in the "Dunclsd," oalla blin
"Wretched Wither," but even that did
notaocuretohim tho Immortality which
Dr. Johnson aald Boswell had escaped
bv not having been alive when the "Dan-
dad was written.
Oxk of the newest volumes from tho

London publlahera, received here by
Scribner A Welford, ia "The Religion of
the Future," by John B. Crosier, which
contains two long chapters, comprising
one-half the volume, on Emerson and
Carlyle. Of Emerson Mr.,CroiIor re¬

marks that there ia perhaps no writer of
this century who will 'better rppsy a care

Jul and prolongod perusal. The Concord
sage "enjoys the rare distinction of hav¬
ing ascended to the bigheat point to which
the humau mind can climb.to the point
whore, as be says of Plato, the poles of
thought are op a line with the axis on
which the frame ol thing* royolves"
Again; "He Is one of the profoundest of
thinkers, and hsa that universality, sereui-
ty and cosmopolitan breadth of pompre¬
hension that place him among the great of
all ages." "lie baa swallowed all bis pre¬
decessors and converted them into nutri¬
ment for himself." Itwaanot Mr. Croxier's
purpose to enter iuto a detailed criticism
of Carlysle's writlnga, hut to show the re¬

lationship existing amoug bis thought*, in
so far as they aie pai ts of one harmonioua
whole. Ca'rlyle'B ideas are not systemat¬
ically developed, the author says, but lio
scattered far apart throughout his volumin¬
ous writlnga. They aro inaerted in out-oi-
tbe-way places, in side Remarks, sometimes
in parentheses, or are gathered as the spir¬
it of the whole books. If examined closely
a vital principle will be found, running aa

s thread through them all, which is the
soul of the facts and "degradoa Wshisto-
tories and biographies into mere illustra¬
tions."
Hkiuiaxx Grimm, whose "Life of Mi¬

chael Angelo" Is perhaps as well known
in this country as in bis own, has written
an essay on that artist and Raphael which
hu been translated for the current num¬
ber of The Journal of Speculative I'hilotophy,
published at tiu Louis. In a reference to

Michael Angelo's desire to have his model
for a Christ, which he was making, fast-
ened to the cross, that be might better
perceive the expression of pain, Orimm
remarks that this act would never have
been attributed to Raphael. Michael An¬
gelo's pride and ambition were "only the
expression of his aspiration to be worthy
of> himself." Raphael "strove for the
C'ardiua's hat as a child roaches out
for gold and diamonds," but the Pope,
Clement VII.' "would have been cautious
about offering this honor to Michael An¬
gelo, who, perhaps, would not have re¬
fused'it in lite gentlest way. There aro
aome natures which are great on account
of what they obtsin; others through what
they refuse." Grimm relates that Vaaarl
one day entered the private room wbero
Michael Angelo carved his "David," and
naturally desired to see what the famous
artist was engaged upon. It had been Mi¬
chael Angelo's wish that no one should
see the statue until it was finished, and
accordingly ho put ont the light instantly
wben Vasari appeared, and went on

talking In the dark. This recalls a story
that Emerson once liked to tell of Goethe.
A young man, over extravagant in his
praise of the poet, called at his private
room In a hotel one evening as Goethe
was undressing, and broke out into maud¬
lin exclamations of adoration. Goetho
blew out the caudle and jumped iuto bed.

coftt'EKxiKU worn:*.

Lady Buhojett Cotrrra lately gavo a tea
party to ovor two hundred cabmen and
tlieir wives aa a means to induce the cab¬
men to trest tlieir horses with kiudness.
Miss Annijc Louuk Gary bad bor first

experience in singing in Boston at tbe
tho Itowo Street ; Baptist Church, now be¬
ing removed for a business ediflce, at $160
a year.
Mabcuioness Tbknu, tbe wife of tbe

Chinese Minister, and two Indian ladies,
Miss Bbavendra and Satyendra Bala Ta-
gore, were presented to Queen Victoria
tbe otber day in tbeir national dress.
Tub Empress Eugenie proved herself

to bo a very good sailor during her voy¬
age to tbo Capo. She never missed appear¬
ing at table, though formany nays she was
the only lady who did so. She ia aaid to
have endeared bereelf to ovory one on
board.
Mits Hayes sent to tbe Grand Army

Fair, at West Nowbury, some exquisite
photographs of Androws' lull length por-
trait of Mrs. Washington, which now

gtices tho East Boom, each one bearing
ner autograph, and a box of cut (lowers
from the White ilouse conservatory.
Miss Minnie Haok baa just aroused

another burat of enthusiasm in London
with her Cannau Tbe Tlmtt of that city
calls her "tho ilrst and atill unsurpassed
Carmen in England"-i»,hiob ia, probably,
net pleasant reading for Madaiuo Mane
Boxe, who claima, it is reported, to be the
singer for whom the|opera waa originally
written.

Victoria, Crown Princess of [Germany,
wtiu u uu active sight-seer, has been hav¬

ing a happy visit in Komo. The 1'ope
commanded that every courtesy should be
offered to her in the Vatican galleries.
She dressed plainly and excited little ob¬
servation, preserving as muph as possible
her incognito. She visited tbe Pantheon
during her explorations, and cauiod a gar¬
land with the Prussian colors to bo laid
on Victor Emanuel's tomb.
Tub Queen of Sweden has for several

years suffered from heart disease, and it
was hoped that the treatment by electricity
which she underwent at Heidelberg bad
resulted in a permanent cure. But a few
months ago a ruffian sent her a letter in
which htv-threatened to assassinate the
Crown Prince Gustaf, unless he was "tip*
ped." Tho shock undid the good done by
the cure, and tbe Queen is now ao weak
that only tbe slightest hopes of her re¬

covery aie entertained at Stockholm.
Dobbw Victoria's attitude at tbe recent

dwnftSMm ia described to acoEtth

porident of theNorth AiHaieanbf'% young
lady presented to her: "I waa very much
disappointed," aaya thia irreverent voung
lady; "abe seemed ao small and inalgnifl-
cant. 8ho did not smile at all, but looked
veqr cross. She did not take tbe alighteat
notice of me, beyond holding out her
hnod forme to kiss, nor say anything. My
suit bad to courtesy as she passed the
Queen, but she did not take any notice;
but the Prince of Wales and tbe others
spake to sunt. I didn't like kiasina her
band at all. I'm very glad it's over.
Tub Empress Elisabeth of Auatrla and

Queen o( Hungary made a public apeech
lu lVMh the other day in aid of the Red
Cross Society, for tbe support of soldiers'
widow h, orphans and mothers. She la
mentioned aa lookingauperb.'"thequeen-licit of guests".In a long, tight lltting
black robe, trimmed with Bordeaux vel¬
vet. and a "Gainaborodiih" hat crowned
with heavy feathers. The little speech
which waa admirably delivered with regal
hastiness, tempered with womanly aym-
liohy for tbe cause it treatedL ot, concluded
with the following words: "Forget for an
instant that I am your Queen, and oonaid-
er me merely as a woman plying tc
women in the cause of women. It w»i

Intersil.* UrnilnlMVMrM mt Lincoln*.
tint Nomination.

No violent strife appeared in the ranks
of theparty until llm rear ol the second
Convention, JSOO. Then cune a corneal

compered with which the one wlifch ii
now raging appears tame. Seward ud
Lincoln wero the leading candidates for
Ihe nomination. The enemies of Llnooln
lied maligned and rldlcnled him. The
itapubllcana everywhere were absolutely
confident of eucceee and to them nomina¬
tion seemed equivalent to election, msking

| tho prise abundantly worth strvlng for

I Lainon, In hla "l.lle of Lincoln," pictures
Ihe scene aa the balloting began:
""¦<1.. third day the balloting for s

and date was to b*gln. On to thS eve,'
Ing of the second day Mr. Seward's pros-

I pecla were far the Lost. It wm certain

",1'I" W0U|<1 receive the largest vote on

I itself, the crowd for him wu moro nu.

£££.?»? ^u""u <£"> I"' any other,
I except Mr. Lincoln. For Mr. Lincoln

in0dVKl «,ipr""ar,e*~?°m lb' "'UlU-
!? |'{" Wigwam, In the street, and la
Uie hotels, wu trumoudous. It !« gufli.
cienUy accounted for by the fact that the

I2? Chic««".wd the fiuSjIllLofaJ
Besides the vast numbers who came there
voluntarily to urge bis claims,and locheer
ISL '.I!*5? «l«ency demanded, his
aJherenla had Industriously 'drummed up'
their forces in tliecity and country, and

I Znl'l HV! ?n ,1 t0.n"k8 Infinitely more
noise than all theother parties put togeth-
Kjjj1 **. . l,r¥»r delegation uf
roughe there for Mr. Sewsrd, hesded by
Tom flyer, the pnglllsL These, and oth-
era like them, filled the Wigwam toward

.1°' day In expecta¬
tion that the voting would begin. The

« .i? p,rlyL°aS '' oul'"nJ determined
to call a check to that game. Thev

I. ^0 W^i ? "i"1" in mUaterlng snd
organising their 'loose fellows' from far
and near, and at davllght the next morn-

j Ing took charge of the Wigwam, iilllnir
every available space, and much that they
had no business toll". A. a result, tlii
Seward men could not get In, and iore

I forced to content themselves with curb-
stone enthusiasm."
Lincoln was confident, but It was uulte

.W"'. ,u'" Se«trd wiuld |.d hiSou
the first ba lot, and It was uot by anv

uJUXKi ,'! th° Vcretl0""'ro. "lie
15! ? i jS 0 °' minor candidates

iT°nn Sk if* mucl,' 10 ii' strength, after

itdi. ihn''" r wo,uld lo Se*.

Hi ^JLl^^""'ergency Lincoln's friend.
ELK?". ,,ec,uni'« "iHsnce. feimon

tee working in Mr. Lincoln'siSterMaafcasft'SHSKfEbs:
wntfoSniSd.."1* "" ",uCul"

While Ihe candidates were beinjrnamed
Son of mJtli1nW!0,',"K °m>'n,0,)'

C0'?8 DMni° w«w received
nf w it. ^ 8ll0U,B by the vait mass
of his adherents by whom the hulldiou

, ?v In ti,B PhrA"> <»' th5
day, the outside pressure" was ail in his

]')74 vnfi0 t^e,,r"it l)44!,0,» Mr- S«H»rdhad!.»/j \otes; Mr. Lincoln, IthJ; Mr. Cumer-
on, 60j; Mr. Chase, ll»; Mr. Bates -IS- Mr

nier,f 10 and 0 were scattered. Mr. Cam-
UnmV* wi,b(irawn on thesecoud

bailoL according to the previous uuder-
staudinjr, Mr. fceward hadlS-lj; Mr. Lin

S?ln,J181' Mr* 0ha8«» W; Mr. Bates, .%.

10i: 41r" Al,cLt'a,l> s> «nd the
rest scattered. It was clonr that the noru-

Jlnation lay between Mr. Seward and Mr.
and. tb*Mer was receiving ureat

coin l®cked but one vote aud a half to

!U?ICsH»rlif°n!"t°''°'1<>' A,' '[''¦Juncture°ij/0 aDtl chauKt'dfour
ws^nom?nated. 10 ^ucol°' "«

Tbu enthusiasm with which the an-

V1 u
Lincoln's nomination was

nt rft WM /?iU(i^wcrlption. The air

of
W8S wnoke aud the smell

of burnt gunpowder for hours. Tho citi.
cons were nearly wild. Lincoln's «ScS«
waa tho defeat of whatever the party »oa-

SS- ri
lh° Wty ?'a thl

time. Tho men who bad been roviline
Uncoln as an illiterate rail splitter were
Sl'lffir'if,? ^MplA!tn M 11,0 liberator
Anil,!0 !.

Tborowaa no lack of
in, llje party, however, even

Sonard supported hla successful rival with
?« miv 8°ir an ,l0,« like Achilles
tonkling in 1870, skulk in his tent be¬
cause his aspirations had met with .
check. After Lincoln was elected and in-
.UK"rated did not hesitate a moment

1'", chl./ place In hiusbfi to
feeward, but he fuliiiled tho contract with
Cameron and bmith with a very ba.lS
^eed. Both men had a bad reputation
fi?^i " ^ /

kiown nothing at nil of

Jf® bargain his friends h«d made. But

iL fS?ti« K 1,10 ®iluoti"n maturely

aari thal hS,ield"ed.J'
TllUMJStUKIl ItEMOUTN.

Saratoga hotels all charge a little more
than last year.
Fashionaule Boatonians are rushing to

Swainpecott.the colony of culture by the
sea.
Co.vconn Btngos for Whito Mountain

travel are being nowly painted and reno¬
vated.
White Mountain travel, although begin-

ingin June, ia never at ita height until
August.
Phince Leopold and party will arrive at

the Clifton liouse, Niagara Falls, about
Jure 20th.
Arrangements havo been mado for ex¬

hibitions of fireworks from the Long
Branch Pier.
Oakland Beach, the now seaside resort

in Rhode Island, bida fair to bccotno very
faftbionablo.
Nearly all tho rooms at the now Orient¬

al, Maubattan Beach, havo been eugaged
for the season.
Tub prospecta for a long and successful

Beason at Delaware Water Gap are repre¬
sented to be line.
A company of tho rich mon of the Quaker

City are to build a new uud handsome ho¬
tel at Atlantic City.
AHRANauiBNTa have been made for a

four-in-hand coach line between Long
Branch and Sea Girt.
Tub season atNarraganset Pior has com¬

menced, and it is the universal prediction
that it will be a fine one.
Tux Windsor, Saratoga, will bo changcd

this year from the European to the Atuer-
can system of dining.
Niagara thus far has had a larger pat¬

ronage than ever beforo at this somewhat
early period of the season.
Nxw London starts in upon tho season

of 1880 rather quietly, and thero is not
much boasting about prospect or outlook.
Newport has nearly all its cottages oc¬

cupied. The afternoon band concerts at
Fort Adams are promised to begin next
week.
The Long Branch Pier is finished and

presenta a tine appearance. It is claimed
to be the strongest structure of the kind
in the world.
On the Fourth of July tho bands of

Manhattan and Brighton Beaches aro to
unite and give a grand concert for the
benefit of the multitude.
Three hundred New Yorkers of wealth

and social position have bought one of the
Thousand Islands, upon which they will
build a hotel for their exclusive use.
Aa compared with former year thore is

now very little choating and swindling at
Niagara Falls, and if impositions are prao-
tlceu upon visitors, it ia In moat cases their
own fault.

A MILKY OL'EAX.

The Phenomenon n« Eneonnlered by .

French Frigate Sear Ad«n.
London Tltsw.
The phenomenon of a milky sea has

been known to occur in certain parts, but
has not been very closely scrutinized.
Some have considered the luminous ap¬
pearance in question an electrical effect in
thunder storms; others have attributed it
to cadaveric decomposition of marine ani¬
mals and plants; others to abundant
spawn, with fiahea moving about in it.
But the truth appears to be that it results
from an immense accumalation of animal*
culm capable of becoming phosphoree*
cent, spontaneously or by friction. Some
Interesting information on the subject (of
an exact character) has been lately pub*
lished by Lieut. Porhain, of tho French
Iron-dad L'Amide, which in February
last met with a milky aea in the passage
from Point deGalle to Aden. The nights

I of Feb. 0.10,12,and 13 were characterised
by the phenomenon In ill Its splendor,

the ship daring this time traversing 000
miles (1,100 kilometers) in a mean latitude
of 12 degrees North, between the meridi-
apa of 01 degree* and 51 degrees East lon¬
gitude. There waa no thunder storm, the
.ay waa clear, tho moon new, the baro-
meter, thermometer, and hygrometer were
regular, and a genuine Northeast monaoon
waa blowing. The temperature of tho sur¬
face of .the water waa conatant at 25 da-
greet.
The aea waa like a snowcqvered Held in

a clear night, and all trace of undulationa
was lost siabt of. The milky look waa
hardly disturbed by the motion of the
ship and working of the icrew. which
ahowa that the layer had considerable
thickness. By day all disappeared; but
the hue of the sea waa somewhat altered,
looked attentively over the ship's side
at night tho water waa seen to contain an
enormous number of luminous particlespressed close to gether, and more brilliant
close to tho aide where disturbed. Some
four hundred of these corpuscles, one to
two centimetres long, could be counted in
a bucket holding ten liters of the war.
Drawn out, these were seen to be of gela¬tinous substance, which quickly dried and
disappeared, leaving a dark globule, one
millimeter in diameter, which, in the mi¬
croscope, presented a transparent ovoid
animalcule, filled with eggs, and movingits lips and tentacles incessantly. A dropof water added to the dark globule
brought bsck its luminosity; and when
the creature was bruised in the hand it
save a bright mark, which waa quickly ex¬
tinguished and had no smell.

'llio milky water, kept till day, and
looked at in tue darks,bowed no luminosity,
even though agitated; nor does the water
procured by day and brought into dark¬
ness. It remains to bo determined what
causes the luminosity of those anamalcule,
and information Is also desirable as to the
position of the various milky seas on the
globe, the times of their appearance,
whether they persist in tho same place or
not, etc. Several of the ofilcers on board
L'Armlde had witnessed the phenomenon
before, but never so brilliant or so contin¬
uous. The Armide in going out bad

tsssed thirty leagues further North in
ebrnary. 1878, without encountering any¬

thing nf the kind.
Thomas 7,id a. A«or Moajutaao,

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!
BOUGHT BEFORE THE LATE A0-

VAHCE IN PRICES.
Call and examine our Stock before purchas¬

ing aud
SAVE MONEY.
ZINK & MOHEHEAD,
mh25 1117 Main Brain.

fJX) TUE 1'UilUO.

WESTWOOQ & RITZ'S
Elevating Refrigerator and Safe
Dow mway with lbs ordinary Refrigerator awl Kitch¬
en 8*fe. Matee all ruunlug to the cellar. A saving
In two or three year* In coet In tbs U* UM*. Keeps
the mill, buil*r, weal, cake*, Ac., cool. Keeps out
ruschoe and Hire. Unngs up everything from tbs
ce/Ur fur ubls use aJocidds of lbs table. Just lbs
thing aw loug wanUd. No family can afford to be
without It.
Kurnlibtd uraplstsfor S1B00. Can be pakl lor In

weekly |«ymenu.
We prupjts to remote tho wins where parties ars

changing aa tenant* fur It M.
CDEN & MAVEU,

Novelty Planing VIII, 30th itrset, out of CUajdioe.
MTAgenU wauled.

I have used the WmIwmTA ltfla ElaraUsg Itefrii-
erator and sale for Dearly two years, and consider It
Indlipenaabla to avery family It ts the beat thing I
hare ever seen and Ju»t what haa been long wanted.
Would ti»t do without It or hare It takes out of my
bou»e fur tsn lliuea the original coat.

mti\'J JOHN w. htiidltzb.

KRAFT'S
Diarrhea

Compound
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

DlAltKlKEA, DYoENTERY,
C1IOLERA-MORBD8, CRAMP8,
COLit*, FLUX,
BUMMER COMPLAINT. Ac.

No Remedy as Valuable for Children
DURING Til KIR SECOND SUMMER.

In general we for more than Twenty Years
ninl has never failed in ft single case.

Kraft's Diarrhcea Compound!
Keep it in vour house,

Take it with you when you travel,
fro Circularsw'tbcerliflcalesof remarkable

cures. Fur sale by all dealers in medicines.
Price 60c,
R. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors,
myJi WHEELING. W. VA.

SPECIAL NOTICE8.

.A. CA-IRIX
To all who art Buffering from the error* and lndl*-

crclluni of youth, nervoui weakneai, tarly decay,
Iom of manhood, At., 1 will send a recipe that will
core you, FREE OF C1IARUE. This great remedy
wu dl/roTcred by a mlaelonary In South America.
Scud a Mlf-addrMMxl eurelope U> the Rav. Juearu
T. mean. Stuiiim D, Kne York Ciiy. jalt-MwrAW

A MILLION HEADS,
Now clothed with tnaaect of rich black and brown
hair, wfoutd, tbiy were unfortunately

CUT OIF
from a supply of CURIdfADOKO1 DYE, begin to

TUK.> W1IITK,
ltd, as *dy or grey. Manhood and beauty, with thli
one ddrt In their pertonal appearanoe remedied by
CriKtiidoro'M Unit* Dyu,

rrjulce In their good fortune, and recommend It to all
who require a perfect dye. Manufactured by J.
CBlSTADOBO.No. WWlUUmBt, New York. Bold
by all Drugglata. Applied by all hair d
mySI-ewyAw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
oafAaioaa op TKAHS-wniauwe Tim.

aao.li. iu.

Cent 0. Wr».

W. Y. A 6. Dlv.

CI«T. & Pitts........

llip

5: JO*

fc«J
13.-31

«aaiTALorT*Am».

U. A 0. R. U

Crat. O. Dit.~~..

W.F.AB.Div_
CUt. A Pltta^.

. VrUilf li>hl» Arrouuuu'tiUton..Thtj train only run»
betwi-n Wheeling and Trtadelphln.
IIMI1* fiiwt Sunday.Newark AeeommodaUoq.
lStcuoenTllle AewuumodaUon..Thla train during

the day piueca backward and forward between Mar-
tin'* >»«rry aid Bellolre, atopHng when required at
Uhorraan nouae, .Vtnarillo, Wert Wheeling and
Urate! HUI. ;

TIME TABLE.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after WEDNESDAY, June », IBM, cars on

the Wheeling an Elm OrovoB. U. wlllrun as fol-
Iowa: Care will atari from each end of the road at f:SO
a. ..and regularly thereafter every half-hour, until
I .o'clock, i* »%, exerpt the fa lowing till" will be
omitted on mttk daya. vis: 11-30 a. m; lt*> *wl
»:S0 r. m and on bunds* the 9 0 p. x trip will be
omitted. .

t'aplt clock time. C. LEONlUQr.tup'U
jut

EXCURSIONS.

HAKMONIB-MjESKKBOIIOB.

The Aellfe and Paaaiee members of tb« above So¬
ciety and Ibelr Inytted Gueeta are hereby uotiOol
that the Pwiponod Excursion on the Steamer
.'OinMrr," willuke place NhXf SUNDAY, Jane

«y i-«

r INE8 of laformatlon, lor which you hire been
LjOOKINO out. t.oncernlng the great

rnrrn' DAT.Wednesday, June Mb,J.lLJj PLACE.Flushing, Ohio,

(Adjoining Grove)
On the new and finely equipped

C. T. y. A W. R. w.

Trolna leave Wheeling Wharf, loot of Etevuth
¦treat, 7. a. m.

Tkketa M~a»dU eenU. ]n7-WAP.
PICNIC.

The aiase-Workere ol Wheeling. Martin's Ferry.
Brldai port and Bellalre, wlU gtva their third Annual
Picnic at

(j-roen's Ne>v Grove.
Four MUes np the F. W. A Ky. Hallreod, oa

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1880.
Trains wlU leave depot at 7 A-lfc, 17M P. U

m. sod 4:M p. v. Returning, will leave Orove at JJO,
fcOi and 7 P. if-

The AmnaemenU will constat of Daadag. at which
a VALUABLE PRIZE will be given to thejwat lad/,
and gentleman Waltser. A Two Hundred Yirf Fort
Rate fir a Finn Set ofOlaaawore, A hatfmlle Fool
Kaea for a Valuable Prlae. A suodlu Juaptng
Match for an elegant set of Olniemei and *bee aU»-Ke3?Sfp2i£t° Mualc^r'jfBSwH'S Jhnd. Doadngte commas
at 1 o'clock. If the weehee pro»e» »«l«ToreWe, t
pirate will be poatponeiluntU the fallowing Saturday.:
^
B, F. HIGGI1B,
IIUUME FA1R1ER*

MIUI PAIJTTEB
nnd URAINBB,

1W MAW STREET,
J«l> BeeeWdw North of Itose Bridge.

NIW AQVMTI«IMIHT«.
\f T. BELLEVUB HOTEL..THEREllX Are only Two mora Boomi tor Beat at thU»«-

re plK*. TboM dnlriog to iptndi planet
JSJL
QLAM AND TURTLE SOUP LUNCH.

1 *lll«p«a lb.
"While IlauMe" Saloon,

Emybody IotU*. JUH. WKBB.

pRESU VIENNA BREAD.
I will receive Friday and BalnrJiy a large amount ol
NARVIK'S CELEBRATED VIENNA BUSiD,

.t U o'clock (loon), Baked the eauie mernlng at 8
O'clx*. Only mU it7

a BBHBEN*. 1310 MarketitmL
Blgaot theblgT. i"<

piONIO AT LOOKWOOD'8 GROVE,
8AT0UDAY, Jane 6lb, for the benefit of

the Moundsviiie Catholic Church,
Kara (or Round Trip, SO cents.
llout will make trip* at 8 a. h., and 1:30

r.u. Jni.
^ A. I. A 8. W. NOTICE.

The numbers of the different lodges are requeaUd
lo form Id Uoo ai the Capltot Building Uwowraw
(*lurday) morning, it o o'cloek, eharp. lor tba
ourpoM of marching In ¦ body to the train toKWl. lS llS.li. 'c. 1). TUOM1UOK
Jut.*

TNMAN LINE ROVAL MAIL STEAM-1 ERS.-NBW YOBK TO QUEENS TOWN AMD
LIVEttPOOL..NOTICE.The ateamara of thli Una
Ukt Lieut. Maury'i Una Bootee at all eeaeona ol tba
y«ar.
Cm or Bnuit, Saturday, June 12, atfcOO A.it
Cm or MorraiuL, Thuraday, June 17, 12:10 r. u.
Cm or luomosD. Saturday, June 26, at sao a. m.UTI or IUUU»UJU, Wiuni»j, .,uuu -. o.»v -. -.

CmorCWBTaa/lbureday, July 1,at 1230 r.u.
Cm or Bawesu.Tbureday, July 8. at IT. M.
From Hit No. af/North Rt*er, loot of Charlton SL
Cabin FtMit W0 tod 1100. Uoturs tickets on

UfuraMoUrwa. HTKEKAUK, la.
room*, smoking and bath roon

JOHN O. DALE, Agent/
« aid » J .

Wh.ellng.

£ TRAMP ABROAD.

MARK TWAIN.
Just received, a few copies, which penont

wanting should secure at once, as they are

very difficult to obtain.

btanton a davenport,
j.« ISO! Market atreet.

HEELING FEMALE COLLEGE

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
JUNE rUIBD, FOBT11 AKD SEVENTH:

Examination of College Claies.
SABBATU, JUNE CTlIt

Baccalaureate Sermon, by Bar. Da. Ma»us*, at
Fourth Stmt M. E. Church, 730 o'clock p. iu.

MONDAY, JUNE 7TH:
Anniversary ol AUumnal ^aioclatlon at ths Col¬

lege, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, JUNE 8T11:

Commencement Concert at WEIHEL HALL.
AdmUkloo,Twenty flveCenia. Do.raOpcn7p.m.
Concert will begin» p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TUi
Coumencemant at

Opera Mouse.
AdmlaalonTwenty-flveCenta. DooraOpanat7p. m,
Hicidiui will brain at 8 p. m.
All partlea holding an Invitation from tbo Grad¬

uating C1m> will be admitted on presentation of card.
° Th?Bav!'{'ofPKn'oL^*!ON^rraldant ol Batbany
Collrge, will deliver the Baccalaureate Addreee.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH.
Praaldant'a Levee at the College. B p. m. jut

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.
c£e as

filennturn In o» wrv Mult-'of
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Imrarw tbo wort dolU loua tuto and xot lo

TRACT ""

Pl®N it Mm'-¦'fib^rsi jffl HOI IH,
tost-

"Tell LP.A* TFU- «<.,=Tk
1UNS that Uielr 11 '

aaure la hl*hly ll(»T & COLD

uvl |i. In my "i ll' BijrjeM.HEATH,too,UM)ro.i«ti>alat.lK^^p ...

tlJe. M well aa tbo &-c*
mo»t wlioleaoma I
hucc that la made."!

Bold and uaed throughoutth» world.
JOHN DUNOAN'9 SONS,

AUENTS FOR TUE UNITED HTATW*A SEW VOUK.

THE BUGS ARE EATING
WofSpii u.
Uretc lor the l'otato Buga. told by

LOOAN, LIST A CO.,
Drual»«*. Bridge Comer.

an excellent remedy.

rarsr&r11®'^!r»sruu^»i-.«tss&yas. co.for id* by
.

THE ladies will find

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S,
nn." ¦"'°og "»"""¦-

nuggets of gold1

"s'AfZjSS#- .?'. b~"" ""
ik. »»...-« ijyfflct'w. i«"u"'niriuseksmu..

rornUig«m» »._
aioy3u)peu5
jtp.w TO BE tw.u

»^assrsw1;"!:1'57....V w.i'si"s»» a)-, ".

»."* t'n'iifil"" -. ..reii.trt.wi. '*

opiumjjMgeggg?
Capital Dining Rooms.

m^maruo^eroct,
MARTIN thornton
t 0. holtz,
b'yeh AND scotjbt®>
lluoemd .pinh ii, .»«. ¦""*aaeawBwffiSsj=g-"-"J^g.
Vff088 B08E HAMS,^aasnouldrbs,

rr.ilK uh00ldkb8,
clear SIDES,bbklkfiit bacowt *0«

n«n. h. FA»k*

vteok-tiesocial AND STRAW-d< uu< """i*1"-.!! ihinaim.. k| held at uox4bt"' walju F 7 el

.»s2jf.»osf!ss «¦ *<°«»
"f;ia "-¦ !h-
¦^00 CAN GET

A RELIABLE THERMOMETER
For Only 28 Cent*,

at tbe
Hoc»» Abt 8*o**»

jull v T. kinoll. Agnt

jjlbakk n. WILCOX,

architect t superintendent.
wu. i«~ww ^

SPRING GOODS.
1 have received au elegautaaaort-

men I ol tfprlng and Summer Good*.

T.C. MOFFAT,
Mere limit.Tailor,
27 Twelltli Mircel.

Forelan and Domestic Cloth*,
L'u»Nliiirre<), Uomle<l«inii<l Cheviot#,
it

MOFFAT'S,
27 Twelltli ;mreel.

Gentlemen'* Suit* uiuile iu tlie

Latent Mtjle*, at

MOFFAT'S,
27 Twell Ihatred.

A nice line ol good* lor Ml'KINU

OYKKCOATM, at

MOFFAT'S,
27 Twelltli fit reel.

Only the MOT t'UTTKIlN and

Workmen employed at

MOFFAT'S,
27 Twolllh Nlroct.

1 mnke a Npeclally ol UIIITK
Si I litis, nud van oiler n (Irnl-clax*

quality at u very low price.

MOFFAT,
27 Twelltli Ntreet.

A complete aNNorliuent ol UEJIir*
l'UUM.<illl\U GOODS, at

MOFFAT'S,
27 Twelllli street.

llelore bnylng anjthlns In in

line, cull and examine my mock. M
trouble to nIiow good*.

T.C.MOFFAT.
Merchant Tailor,
27 Twcllth street.

«)»20

Spring and Summer
stock; i

HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE
PREVAILING

LOW PRICES
.or.

Spring and Summer Goods
[n DECEMBER and JANUARY, by early

parchuea of our Stock, wo can offer
superior Inducements.

IVe carry the largcM line ol gooda
In thetily, and
Our Get Ups are First-Class

In every reaped.
Persons desiring anything In our line will

5nd It to their luterat to

Examine Our Stock
BEFORE POBCIIASING ELSKWHEUB.

C. HESS & SON.,
Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts.

mUl

SHIRTS.
VnacrupulmiR partir* ore rulM-ijr rrjirr*«ntlnr to

sassi'*1"u "UI"" «"*

J" ®n'"' ^ »»¦ .n'lir afntup
Willi ludrllbtr Ink on lukr, Uiiui

Indpllblo luu an Tokr, Hum

All OthonaroFalaelyRepreientad.
WILSON BROS.

Importing and Jobbing Men'. Furnlihera.
For Bala ny

THOS. HUGHES & CO.,
WHEELING, W.VA.

CAS AND STEAM FITTING.

Bolt Agent of the PATENT OAS LIGHTERS.
The Ga* Lighten do not require matchta, ilcohol,
rtWte Cannot Nt lira to banging* er <lrapi*ry.
*®.h W".fr W,U ,1«h,,>»ut 4.M (twig, and ran Im
jptaUbed at an txpeiue ol 80c. Tbo Uu Llgbirr !¦
thibaatarfroflmd to the public. It U wwth ten
tlmn Ita rait In lUibanlule latay.my 15

NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

OAS FIXTURES 11
A!«l> I'OKH1JII.N.

iUfcOaop uoiira, 41 * ,to uua at
dralgna.mluble lor nraaanta.

ObCAUBEKLY, Plumber.
1 21 IS Main Street.

THOMPSON & HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers.Gas&SleamFiiters,
Ull StAKKLT BT., WUEKLINO,

Daalantn allJdndaol Lead, Wrought and Out Iron
ttpee, ««»«. Plp« and Chlmnar Topa. Btewn and

luu

OamoronStoau Pump,
Underwriter!OuUnoblne.
.*"Orden from tba country promptly flllad.*V«

RANTED,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

UOISiOK
PLUMBIN0 ESTABLISHMENT,

W18 Market {Street,
And the

LL'TZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,
the best in the market.

They can be repaired without digging up
row pavement or yard. jean

ATTENTION,
NPECCLATOBA AJID CAI'ITALIHTN.

THE LA CROSSE
Mining, Milling, &, Power Co.,

Of Bonltlcr, Colorado.

ull"~- TtXV.SvS
f/i. aUJ?JVort 'n '*(ltlmat« mining
iff a

I ""1nmnu

arswsi1 ",ua5i'
!*.*. toUK,Own! B.,«Uwd^uiSfi

C. MENDEL 3l 00.

UNDERTAKING1
A SPECIALTY!
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DRY OOOD8f CARPETS, AC.

< CO
w h

HOW TO MAKE A FORTUNE!
8T0DY ECONOMY, AND IN PURCHASING

rGOODS,
Ctirpetw,

AVull Paper,
Carpet Chain,

Window lilindw,
Oil ClotltH* IVotionH, tHcc.j

CALL AT

JOHN ROEMER'S,
2019 & 2021 IvTA-UsT ST.,

CENTREWHEELING
Whsre you will find Goods at Bottom Figures FOR CASH.

my10

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Caskets & Coffins of All Kinds and Sizes.
SHROUDS, GLOVES, CRAPE, &c.

Hacks, Buggies and Busses furnished at reasonable rates. All orders
left at my livery office, No.. 1430 Market Streut, will receive prompl
attention at anytime, day or night.
In addition (o oncol I In* lineal llluck llcnnmi In the city, I (niveau

cIckhiiI While iifiirM', lor children.

BOBEBT IjUKZE.
»p7

SUMMER
«S
cc 2
UJ -a

tt §
^ a

STYLES
i£
W 35
s. s
_ n
GJ 30

Boneset Bourbon Tonic
An elenant combination of Rontowt and other Ann tonics, with a

ripe old Kentucky Whlaky. From our Ur>ce stock of purewhlakivs, wo select the beat for this pnrpose. Our Tonlo mn»t
< bt fine or nothing. We have no xam for (alae pretenses. For

.J^pda,Uabu^MUty.tbeFMbteoefeof Mtat*Woman,
HMatbe Fitytradon of Overworked Urnrrmm tba morbid Becre*
9 tlona which cause lta<l Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, it ia

a dellcldua and reliable remedy.
Chambers & Brown, Lousville Ky.mh4*MWMir

A UNIVERSAL

Wedding Present.
FREE TO ALL BRIDES.
XTOTICK la kanb? than to all tba readan of thla
i.1 papar, >0(1 all "ih»lr iliun »oJ tbfir coutlm
¦m tMtraaola," lhrwi|buut tba Unit*! HUtaa and

The household
Will ba int oo. ymr

An a. Proo Grill!
To rtwrj oaaljr aarrlad coupla who* addrai and
10 tooia to par lor potUf-U mo to iba publlalirr
trUAU mt fw/rim lh« 4*u qfituir mtrria.ji.
1'moM aaodlag tor Ula pnarat in r«qunU<l to

aaad a copy af a papar caatolalnc a Mttoa at tba'r
¦urrtac*, or toma oUaravttaoco that aball aawual
to a naaoaabla proof Ibat tfctjara aailUad tolba
mapuoa udar Ua abovt oflar.
A'Mraaa XU* HOUSEHOLD,

¦/«BnlUaboro, Tt

XT'. ORR Xc CO.,
WAI L PAPER, RLANK R«0<8 A STATIONERY
lining aHcinj to our will paprr bodomm a MM*
plata itock ol *tatlon»rjr Good* «. iri pr»i*r»J to
.uppl/ our fmula with anything In that Una, at
IMMonabl* ratm. «hir »t"fk l»i"< ENTIRELY HEW,
romprUr* lUr lafai .tjl« ol Upttariaa, Cormpoo*drnt*. VlUtU'C and lU«mt Car<l«
Nuvallln* tii l'»|»i« rin and (ardl with dralgoa. A

full Una of (VmiTiie-lal elation, r7, loclu'lief Pan*,
I'rsriU, Ink, IIM. Coaamrrclal, Parkrf, Lattf,
I«fil and Koolarap Paprra, and atcrjihlnf uauali/
kept lo a firiMaaa 8laU«Mry Utput.
WALL PAPER AT REDUCED I'RICEJ.

«J. O. ORll Jit CO.,
Ki>. 41 Twiumt »iiw.

5lat£'Iron Mantels
PuiN<FANcrCfun5

CS.ramkin^cq eiVcwu5Sia
L>TlL ttfcALm, LtltlKB HKADb.ga.BassseasoBtJUB^

Mo. 10 on Saturday ugbt dm bo weaacuoa tor
Chicago or Huxiukr.I'uiTiuu Palaco, Drawing Boon ud Uaarlng Out
oa all nlgbt tralna.
OcaoeofiDoctionaanmada tor all potuta Houth tad

Soatbwaat, Northud Nortbwwt, nuking tbla a <1«1-
rablo roulo far oolonUU and ponoaa morlni to th«
(rat Wart, and to whom particular atiaatloo lagina.
WIIKEUNO, P1TT8. AND BALTQIORR DIY.

LaaraWbaoUng 5 M*. m. fcHp.*.
Triadalpbla Accommodation.

. *i40a.». 8:10 p. a.No train* run on tbla D.tIiLiu on Bundar.
Tlfkcta to all principal pwnta on i

Oflko op«n at all boun during tha day.
.ate at Dopota

InlormtUoo to tbo tfaralliig^ohUc cbwrluUjjjlran.

pLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH B. R.
\J CONDRN&KD T1HK CARD.
E&m i

uuuu ttAai j&u »lii.
On and afur Not. vth, 1171, all Tralu vlll nut

dall» (ucoptMonday,)aa follow*:
I Through Tralna to Plttatrargh.
1 Through Tralna to Oavalaiii.
S Through Tralna to Chicago.Pullman"a Parlor Can batwaon Wallirllla and
Uotol and Hlooptng Can oa all Tralni batwoan A I*

Uantoand Chkaro.

BridmorU.*,
8toobanTilUo

..00 A.M.
6.10
7.GB

10.IS "

8.85 r.K,
10.55 "

7.40 A.M.

PbllaJalnbla
Naw Tora....

10.80 a.m.
11.00
1LM
l.to r.M.
S.00

¦.CO .
9.40 «
2.40 A.M,
7.40 M

».C1 '.

7.00 '.

y.u ..

4.» P.M.

7.40
9JO
7.40

IOAS

TO CLEVELAND.
Only lire boar* anJ fortr-Sr* mlnaCml

Kiprata.

8.10
7M
u..* p. m
i.tt

TO CHICAGO.
Only 17 houni and 48 inlnuUtl

, J?i££
Jv?V7P^r W?.ta *ih1 lrom «taub«n»lll#( will nukt
Uw faftwlag trip M«m iUUln ani MaS?!
ttlUftpOTt 10llwtiD'a F*rj M| tfif ^ ^

:: lunjiw

dsSBSF^5*.as

.WhtallnjTlma.

lfbur*_.Jbforfij#
PltUbunb

[RuMpEnrncT^rtop's eee'e

7:«oLimsL

Up*"** Kxraaaa laav>a Wlmlin* at Ui . -

Jfriflo* it W.ll.bur. ».«a. n.. an?atHUubaoVini
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